Going to the Meeting
One day somebody told me a story about what it is like to be a
slave……..
“While I was walking along the lake one day, I saw someone
getting taking. The got captured in a net. I was so shocked! I
thought that they were going to take me. I ran as far away as I
could!”
I never believed that story in the first place. Later on I heard about
a giant meeting in Brunswick Methodist church. When I heard this
giant meeting was about to stop slavery. I said to myself
“I should maybe go because slavery is wrong, they get treated
horribly!” should I go?
Later on that day I was walking along the road to Brunswick
Methodist church, I saw my friend, she came over and said
“Where are you going?”
“To the Brunswick Methodist church meeting.”
“What meeting is it?”
“To stop slavery!”
“Why it’s a waste of your time!”
“Well I am going because I think slavery is wrong!”
“Ok I will come to this meeting to see what it is like.”
When we were walking out of the church I said
“Well that wasn’t so bad was it?”
“No that was great I am coming to the next meeting to stop slavery
The next day me and Niamh and I went to the meeting and that day
slavery stopped! Niamh was very very happy and so was I!
By Jodie Hughes

The Sunday Slave 1833
Lots of people went to a meeting to stop slavery
In Newcastle lots of people
said stop slavery it is not
fair because little kids get
caught in the world. They
get took onto a boat and to a
different country and they
never see their parents again
and they got treated bad and
they got stuck in a dungeon
and staved to death. People
supported
Slaves in Newcastle because
they cared about them
people. When somebody
By Joe Dunphy
byes a slave they check you
to see if you are healthy if
you are not healthy the
people will not by you if
you are
healthy they will buy you. If
you see somebody trying to
get somebody tell them to
stop!

Why is there slavery?
Its not fear we need to stop it now or it will get worse and people are acting unfair and I
do not like it little kids and good people are slaves it’s not fair. People get took away
from there families to be slaves and they don’t do anything wrong and they should stay
with there families. So please help them. They are sad and hungry. The rich are
SPITEFUL! Slaves are just ordinary people being captured to become slaves and IT’S
NOT FAIR ! Please help them because there is little kids that are slaves. Tell parents to
tell there children not to go outside without them. STOP SLAVERY NOW!

By Katie
Nevin

Suddenly a slave
I was worried what was going on?
One minute I was at home now I am gone,
I was thrown on a boat,
Without time to get my coat,
Now we are here,
I am sure I see a pier,
I think it is time for lunch,
I am starving better munch,
Now it is time to get working,
No I am not shirking,
Oh no there’s a boat,
I hope they have got my coat,
Time to go home I hope,
But first I have got to get this rope.
Lots of people in Newcastle signed a pretention to
stop slavery. If they didn’t do any thing he would of
just been left their. So would all the other saves
would to and slavery would still be going on today.
By Niamh Bell

